R o f e t u mi n his paper, an third,) and this common fault in all o f them , that they equally prove the proportion by him propofed, or any other what you^ pleafe. But fuch his Demonftrations ufe to be. Then he obferv'd, that the Spots were in the Southern part o f the Sun ; t h a t their elongation from this parallel, paffing through his Center, could be no more than about the Sixtieth part o f his Diameter ; and that they were fcituate on the Eaftern fide in refpetSt o f the faid Center o f the Sun. H e alfo > meafur'd feveral times, from fix a clock at night to feven, the tim e, which lapfed between the paffageof the Sun's center3and that o f the fir ft o f thefe Spots through the faid which fometimes he found to be twenty three, fomejtimes twenty two ficonds, the femi-diameter o f the Sun then paffing in fixtyfix; feconds.
T he firft Q.f thefe Spots,being look'd upon with a Telefcope of Seventeen foot long, appear'd of a fomewhat Oval figure • the other was oblong and a little curv'd, like the Hebrew letter Jod 3 and both together were furrounded by a or coro net made up o f little dark points, which conformed it felf to j the figure o f the Spots, confidered as they were joyned to gether: which coronet was m ore exacftly obferved the days i following.
T he twelfth o f
A u g u f ihe obferv'd them from the time ofSu ti nting, and perceived that now they were nearer his Center.*, T he time between the paffage o f the Suns center, and that o f the * interior edge o f the Coronet which encompafs'd them both,' was then o f fixteen feconds. At feven a clock it was but o f fifteen, and the Southern limb o f the Coronet touched th^ parallel paffing through the Sun's c e n te r..
V . He continued exa&ly to obferve them with a great Telefcope, from fix a clock in the morning to feven,and found them to be there, as they are reprefented in the o f Tab* 
At eight a clock thirty m inuts,the fore-edge was in the fame 
